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Hon Phil 

BajiTI Bm 

Proposed amendrnents 

in Com1nittee, to rnove the foHovJing amendments: 

(3) (limes 1 to on and substitute the 

'This Act comes into 

Line 38 on page 3, the foUowing 

lP'Dirpose 
The purpose of ihis Acic rn to reform ;,md restate the 
relating to bait 

To omit paragraph (l . '"'') . . 4' me L,~ on page · .L 

To insert, after 

Clause 10 
To ornJt 

on page 6, the foHm;ving paragraph: 

k11gth 
he:mring er trial: 

time before rnatter comes to 

(1) 7 to .rm :mbstitute the foHovving 

a rnaxirnum sentence: 
more years' impli2.orrm1ent; 

Act 
or 



SOP No 26 
r'Il·tip©set1l am:eni!llmernis ·~o 

JEhc1il Bm 

at itirne of the aHeged 
offence was remairnded at farge or on bai!l 
tdal for the ('.1imes i1cct 

CH.CP>,HC,UCUS serntence 3 or 

(iii) received a foH-time 
custodial sentence (with:iin the n1eanmg that 
tenm in sectkm ) of Justice Act 

the 1'1P',rp,ITT,c1i or over the of and-
(i) '1vhh a111 offom:::e that 

mum sente1I1ce of 3 or mrnne years' 
and 

previously received 14 or more frnH-tirne cus-
sentences the meaning that tem1 

1 

(1/!1.) :.litililsli:lt~iliJIUil (1)), a fuH-time custodiaTI sentenc(': 
ns ·vVhether or not it was served concurrently v,1ith any 
otlhier or more sentences. 

Clause ]Oil 
from !the clause "'''-·U'LllLHJl.~ 

substitute the word "pending". 
woro1 "before" (line 18 on and 

in subclause (1), after tthe vvord "sentence:' 
words "'or both, . 

4 om page 10) the 

To insert h11 subclarnse ( 1 ), after 1il1e 
10, the vvord 
To onut 
suibstitute 

inserted 
insert, above cla'!lse 

substituite the 

(4) 

·') 

l"fo appealed 
Inerely bec;iuse notice 

trnder 

15 on pcige 

22), the foHo\ving heading: 

0:11 page 22), and 

011 p2cge 25), 

section is susr,:ie11dl,e1J 

been giverL 
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To omi1c from subcfause: ( 4-) vvhere it appears 8 on page 

from subdause (5), the "U il~ 32" (Hne i l on 

:substitute the 

42 
the to this dause (line 3] on page substitute !he 

To 

"'fime on lliv2'.H p,~ir111drcng aiJlpe:illI n1:r,t {cl]) 

15( ;f \ "-j" }.') 

on ·word "a" . 
''attendl" (line 3 on 

i11ser1t, after paragraph: 

scr:icii1ru1J11 3!il (appeal ag,iinst 
cm:1dition of 

Clause 46 

of 

To omit subclause 
To 

l and 2 on p,age ~3'0)0 
1Lhe expression "{6B)"'. 

Clause 
To mnit subdause (2) (fo'1es 

subdause: 
26 on and sulbs1:iituie the 

If the defendant is granted iiJaH, provisions of IF'£i,t 3 apply. 

To omit subdause (lines 27 to 33 on page 30). 
the (Hne 34 on page 30) the 

Clause 48(}) 
m1ut :the expression "s!llli;;~i11J1111 ~!i5i, !J;etUmm 26(:&}, a:irugl itlifil!II@~ :t1' t@ lMI" (line 37 on 

page 30 and line 1 on 31 ), aI1ld the "*li®tiHm:is 2'.a,, ~2ffi'.«3), 
21 t1111 M, amll :5!\St". 

Clause 
To the expressioITTl "11iii:;ti(]J~J 2~ :£Jr,1rw :Sll~ftomus 21 t1m :Et4" 
substitlil.te the expression "s1imtl@ITh$ 2.JJJ, 21 l@ lA, au11ll 8®", 

_52 
Toomh 17 on page 

,;; 
.c• on 

provisions relating indictable proceedings 

19 on 

foBm,ving heading: 

,-, 
.. ) 



SOP No 26 
Peoi1Jo1ied a~u~r!ii!l!ments to 

Bafll Em 

Clause 62 
omit 

suibsdtuite "pending". 
omit the 'Word "judgement" 

"judgmenit". 

Clause 66 
To the 

"before" (line 9 rCm 

11 on. and 

"decision" (fate 2 on 

42, the feHovvirng SlLllbdause: 

42), 

N'o direction appealed against 
because notice of 

sec1tion i:s suspended. 
appeal has been given. 

) 
To onlit the expression ":!1i~R~:ID~i:.~:i@n :!"H of 

the "lJ>lillhS~i':Utb1i 1!2f'. 

cmil snbcfause (3) (lines 6 and 7 on page 

1 
from section 

word "direction'''. 
To to 39 

j\To direction 

(page 

the foHovJing 

because notice of 1:hat 

and 

new the Proceedings 
"applies", and substitute the 

0(1 

the 

in the item relating to the Summary the 
amendrnent substitadng (page 58), the following item: 

insert in section expression 4-7 of this 
the .Act :i21ID[l[f' • 

To omiit frnnn the item relating to "'~'""·il•·Ju 

Act l the expression "'4? ". 
To omit from tlhe amendment to :section 168(1 
fogs Act 1957 the expression "24)", 
.r.,4.,?'J') 0 

,,..~,,..,,... to the Smnmary Proceedings 11~mendraent ,ill,ct 

the foHmving itern: 
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Privacy Act 1993 (1993 No 28) 
Add to the Fifth Schedule, after the item relating to suspended 
sentences, the following item: 

Non-perform
ance of bail 
conditions 

Records relating Police 
to failure to 
comply with 
bail conditions 
entered under 
section 34(3) or 
section 60(3) of 
the Bail Act 
2000. 

To omit from the new section 45(6) of the Antarctica (Environmental Protec
tion) Act 1994 (page 64) the word "applies", and substitute the word "apply". 
To omit the item relating to section 44(3) of the Extradition Act 1999 (page 
67), and substitute the following item: 

Repeal subsection (3) of section 44, and substitute the following 
subsection: 

(3) If the court remands the person on bail, the court may impose 
any conditions of bail that the court thinks fit in addition to 
any conditions that the court may impose under subsections (1) 
to (3) of section 27 of the Bail Act 2000. 

To omit the item relating to section 46(3) of the Extradition Act 1999 (page 
67), and substitute the following item: 

Repeal subsection (3) of section 46, and substitute the following 
subsection: 

(3) If the court grants bail to the person, the court may impose any 
conditions of bail that the court thinks fit in addition to any 
conditions that the court may impose under subsections (1) to (3) 
of section 27 of the Bail Act 2000 (as applied by section 48 of 
that Act). 

Schedule 3 
To omit this schedule (page 68). 

Explanatory note 
This Supplementary Order Paper makes a number of amendments to the Bail 
Bill. The amendments-

• 

• 

change the commencement date of the Bill: 

add a purpose clause to the Bill: 

• add to the category of defendants who face a reversed onus of persuasion 
in applying for bail: 

• provide a further consideration for the court to take into account when 
considering whether there is just cause for continued detention: 

• make a number of minor or technical changes to the Bill. 
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11»,·,m~.,,.c,,;,,.sl amerrnrilmen&.s to 
SOP No 26 TifaTilll:MU 

1 is to change the c0rn1mencement of Bill from 1 July 
to 1 J amrnry 2001, and to 

to come into force 
recordnng of tlhe norn-perforrnm1ce of baH 
011 n January 2001. 

3A. is a pm1Jose 
he omiuedl frnrn the Bm 

,~'"'""" of legislation. 

i.s amended to 

it is reprI:nted 

Clause 6(2) is arnendled to a further 

the Brn 
to :the 

accoJdance 

account when considering whether there is jmt ca1LJ1se deteri-
tion. That consideration ls the: likely kngth of the matter cornes to 

or tn-iat 

Clause is s1nbstrhuting nevv subclauses(]) 
restrictions on the granting bail 

(1 )(b) ns nevv. Kt category of···-··~· .. ·••·· 
resffictions in clause JO category 

arn offence tl1at can-ies 3 or more and 
more previom; fuH-time custodian sentences. A, diefendallt to 

'Whmn clause JO applies--· 

~ is miot to be granted or allowed to alt large except by order of a 
High Judge or a District Court 

o is :not to be granted defendant 
satisfies the Judge tha1l at large should be granted. 

( lil) provides thai: a full-time custodial senternce is couffttd as 1 
sentence wihether or not it was 1:my oither I ,Jr more 
sentences~ 

mnendrnent to clause 1 GiL is to tenninofogy ::Jearer. 

Tbe amendments to i OB are to ensure consistent <Utse 

Tile amendment to is to clarify that the form of wairrnnt for 
a defendant in that is Ito be in relation to this 

the of 47 cf the Summary Prnceedhlgs 

clause 35 is inserted for darityo 

Clause 35 is ame:rrio1ed to tenninoRogy dearier. 

Clause is rninor :dlrnfring change to (3) and 
addhng a new nevi! subdause ,,,,r·n,,rllrl;"'"" 

record non-performance ef a lJaB condition is neit suspended because z, 
appeal against the has been lodged. 

relate to c,;;;rtHyimg andl 
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Clause 42 is amended by substituting a new clause heading that more accu
rately reflects the subject-matter of the clause. 

Clause 45( 1) is amended to add a reference to clause 39. This is to clarify that, 
in relation to bail during the preliminary hearing of an indictable offence, an 
appeal against a direction to record non-performance of a condition of bail is 
available to a defendant. 

Clause 46( 3) is omitted. This subclause is unnecessary because clauses 37 and 
38 are applied by subclause (2). 

Clause 47 is amended by making a minor drafting change to subclause (2) and 
omitting subclause (3). Subclause (3) is unnecessary because clauses 37 and 38 
are applied by subclause (2). 

Clause 48( 1) is amended to apply clause 39 to a defendant who is committed 
for trial after a preliminary hearing and released on bail. 

Clause 49(2) is amended to apply clauses 24 and 39 to a defendant who is 
committed for sentence after a preliminary hearing and released on bail. 

Clause 52 is amended by omitting subclause (2 ). This subclause is not 
necessary and may limit the application of provisions in Part 4 in a way that is 
not intended. 

The new heading above clause 53 is inserted for clarity. 

Clause 53 is amended by omitting the words "after committal". It is intended 
that this power be able to be used in any case where the High Court grants bail, 
before or after committal. 

The new heading above clause 62 is inserted for clarity. 

Clause 62 is amended to make the terminology clearer and to correct a drafting 
error. 

Clause 66 is amended by making a minor drafting change to subclause ( 3) and 
adding a new subclause (4). The new subclause provides that a direction to 
record non-performance of a bail condition is not suspended merely because a 
notice of appeal against the direction has been lodged. 

Clause 71 ( 4) is amended to correct a cross-reference. 

Schedule 1 is amended to make the equivalent changes to clause 39 (as it 
applies to decisions of Community Magistrates) as are made to that clause in 
the main body of the Bill. 

Amendments to Schedule 2 correct minor drafting errors and make other 
technical changes. 

Schedule 3 is omitted. The amendment to the Privacy Act 1993 contained in 
this schedule is moved into Schedule 2 of the Bill. The amendment (which 
allows the police access to the records of the Department for Courts concerning 
non-performance of bail conditions) will now come into force on 1 January 
2001 along with the rest of the Bill. 

Wellington, New Zealand: Published under the authority of the 
House of Representatives-2000 3144BVl8.pag 
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